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& Curtis S. Holland, Et. 2, San- 
J  ta Anna, Texas, has been pro- 
4 moted to the grade of Private 

First Class. As a member of the 
Army Airways Communications 
System of the Army Air Forces, 
he has an important assignment 
in connection with its world
wide operations.

The AACS controls take-offs, 
' landings, and traffic at ■ air

dromes; provides communica
tions with planes in flight and 
exchanges aircraft movement 
and weather information with 
other stations; locates lost or 
grounded ships; and maintains 
and operates the range and other 
radio navigational equipment 
that guide pilots safely to all 

■ corners of the world.
Army Airways :Co.mmuhica- 

tions System' stations, like, the 
one somewhere in South Ameri
ca where Pic. Rector is stationed 
are located along the highways 

' of the air in every part of the 
globe where; our aircraft fly to 
and from the battle fronts.

Before entering the army and 
being assigned to the Army Air
ways Communications System of 
the Army Air Forces, Pfc, Hol
land was employed in Santa 

. Anna. ’ ■. .

Sgt. Teddy Wristen remember
ed his mother with a Mother’s 
Bay card from somewhere in 
Italy, the. first news from him 
this year.

A letter from William D. Ash
more somewhere in the Pacific 
to. his mother, Mrs. D. L. Ash
more.'
Dear Mom and all,

This is Easter and all .is well. 
This year I am not hunting 
Easter eggs, but rats—two legged 
slant eyed ones. We got pretty 

. close to some, too, could almost 
see white of their eyes. It was a 

• pretty good show, anyway.
Ask TuHic if he signed liis 

name and address in a Red Cross 
book at one time somewhere in 

..Pacific. I saw it I think. How is 
he by now anyway?

The last letter I got from any 
one was mailed March 3. I am 
getting anxious to get some. I 
know I’ve got a lot some place.

I went ashore recently and at 
an army canteen I was able to 
purchase ■ chewing gum, first I 
had since I left the states. Cigars 
—they just sold out and they are 
scarce too.

This being Easter a lot of guys 
went to church. I did not go be
cause all can’t go at once you 
know. Hope all is well and good 
luck.

Your son,
Dolph.

„ Staff Sergeant (Junior) John 
& F. Jr. McKinney’s wife received 

a message Tuesday from the 
War Department informing her 
that her husband was lost in 
action April 22. His wife and one 

. year old son live In Coleman 
with Mrs, J. G. Pillow, a relative.

He was in the European thea
tre of war—a gunner on a com
bat plane. He was 21 years of 
age. His parents and grandpar
ents formerly lived in Santa An
na arid Coleman. ’ His parents 
now reside-In Houston.;;;; --Lm;..'/:'

Staff Sgt. James Myers, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Myers of 

• ‘ GouldbuBk, has been stationed.
' in for the past 18 months 

and previous to that was in India
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Methodist" Church - ;; ■: 
Host Dist/; Conference

tmiiit
Sunday, May 14, 1944, 8:30 P. M.

PROGRAM •
Processional ...................................................... ‘’Rendezvous”.

Mrs. E. D. McDonald
Hymn .. . .s '.. . 1 . .  „ - “Come, Thou Almighty King”

Audience'..,.;' '
Invocation . . . . .  v . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . ,  Rev. J. W. -Burgett

Chorus “If With All Ydur Hearts," Mendelssohn'
;■: Mary Jo Harris; Lb-yce Richardson, Joyce Richardson, ../
'/; Billye Jeanette' Steward, Betty;Pritchard, Joyce Gill, 

Mildred'French arid Doris Jane Henderson 
'Sermon . , . , . . . , . . . . .  “Dropping the Pilot”

Rev. J. d/  FV Williams
Hymn V . . . ' .  . /Brotherhood of Man,’’ Auber.

-'/'; Junior' Class ,-/..
■'Benedi.cUpri,i;.-.C'h;,r',,,:.v;. .  .. . . .. Rev, S. R. Smith.

■Recessional; . . . / : - . . . . . . . ;  “Rendezvous”
■ •'■■■■ ■--.-//:, ... Mrs. E, D. McDonald " - ’ : M

;/';'/>  LY-//-l COME THOU-ALMIGHTY KING , ; '
Come, Thou Almighty King, Help us Thy name -to sing, , 
Help us to praise; Father; All-g;loriuos, O’er all Victorious;, ■ 
Come, hncl reign over us,. Ancient of Days. . ;
Come,,Thou. Incarnate Word, Gird on Thy. mighty Sword,

; Qur pray’-r attend; Come, arid Thy people bless, and give'Thy 
;word s u c c e s s '■ .1 '■.-t"’

Spirit of holiness, On us descend, ;
To .the great One in Three Eternal.praises be
Hence everrmore His sovereign majesty May we in glory See,
And to eternity, Love and adore.

, The Methodist Church was 
host on Tuesday to the 1944 ses
sion of the District Conference 
of the Brownwood District, Cen
tral Texas Conference, The 
Methodist Church. Rev. A. S. 
Gafford, Brownwood, the Dis
trict Superintendent, presided 
for his first year in a most 
gracious and efficient manner.

The local pastor, Rev. J. D. F. 
Williams, was elected Secretary 
of the District Conference, and 
the Rev. H. H. Barnett, of Gus- 
tine, was elected Assistant Sec
retary.

The reports -given. by, the pas-, 
tors for the work of the first 
half of the year showed very en
couraging progress. The report 
of the Santa Anna Methodist 
Church, was among; the best, as 
it reported the largest number of 
additions to-the churc'h 'ori pro
fession, o f faith and vows in the 
district, and the -highest; per
centage raised- to . date on its 
financial budget, ■

The sermon at the noon hour. 
was preached' by .the Rev.-O. O; , 
Odom, pastor of -the Methodist 
Church at Dublin. The sermon 
was especially effective and ap
preciated because of the spirit 
manifest by. Brother Odom, who 
was'notified only after his ar- -  
rival, in Santa Anna that.; his, 
son, Lt. O. O. Odom, Jr., was 
missing iri action hi an . air raid 
over-Germany in April. The Con- , 
ference stood for prayer for 
Brother and .Mrs, Odom, and, the 
missing. navigator.';'/

At noon'the ladies of the 
church served a delightful lunch 
to 131 delegates. The afternoon 
session was given to considera
tion of business. The closing act 
of the .Conference was-to take a 
free-offering of appreciation for 
the splendid work of the new 
District Superintendent, with 
which to pay his expenses to 
visit the Jurisdictional Confer
ence which will be held in Tulsa, 
Okla. in June.

V ■— r-— ,
Infant/-Daughter Off'.. :•:
Lt. and-Mi’S. Billy .Baxter Dies :

Little Judith Baxter, six 
month? old daughter of Lt. Billy 
Baxter and wife of Fort Leonard 
Wood, Mo., died Monday of 
pneumonia and the body was 
brought here for burial.'

The family arrived Thursday 
morning and burial was made in 
the local cemetery Thursday 
evening following the funeral 
services conducted at the First 
Christian Church at 5 o’clock 
Thursday afternoon.

/  BAND CONCERT '

B .e s t ’W 'i s h e s - T o ' ' ; / '  ;
.The-Class of ’4,4' ; ; /

There are thirty-five members 
of the Senior Class. They are.
, Frances Arnold, Bettye .Blan
ton, Elton Buttry, Wenddlyn 
Campbell, Edna Ruth Dean, 
Hazel French, Miley Mae Geer, 
Ina Grace Johnson, Louise Lane, 

/Billie Faye Leweflen, Nell Lowe, , 
Qma Dean McDonald; Marjorie 
Nickens, Mary AnnisNqrrjs/Vir
ginia Pettit, Frances Stewardson 
Opal Mae Stockard; Juakana 
Vercher, Douglas Avants, Ralph 
Conley, Elvis Ray Cozart, Bennie 
Cecil Estes, Edwin Eubank, 
Janies Eubank, James Ford, 
Allyn Gill, J: Cecil Grantham,1 T; 
A. Jackson, Charles Matthews, 
Tlieo Taylor, G. G. Tucker, Tom
mie Upton, Julian Whitley and 
Otis Woods.

Lt. HoivaFa'Kiii'gsbery'
-Injured In-Action.' //-/..;

■.- • .' -. ■■■
Mr. 'ari'brMrs. ' Howard 'Kings- 

bery received .a letter last Friday, 
May '5, from' their son,'First; 
'Lfetftoifan't/'H. W.' Kingsbery, pi'5-; 
•lot of ■ a- Liberator Bomber ,:with 
the 8th AAF, written from a host 
pital in,.England' April 29th, .

This Was the first news they 
had that he hrid been.injured. 
He gave no details but told the 
exact injuries' he received. His' 
left leg was broken, his jaw was 
broken mnd he . had - srialp' and 
'‘chiiV'.cutsV'H'r'said. Kemdrisiriefe'd 
himself lucky to come out so 
light. He hg,d already completed 
-twenty-five missions.

Later report states Lt. Kings- 
bery improving nicely, and the 
chances good for recovery.

Final Band Concert of the sea
son, Tuesday evening, May 16th, 
beginning at 3:00 p. m. Open 
air, between bank buildings.
. The public is invited and urged 
to attend. No charge, just a good 
time for all.

and Australia. A brother, Pvt. 
Glen Ray Myers, is stationed 
somewhere in the Southwest 
Pacific area.

The following pupils are the 
honor students of the Senior 
Class and their names will be 
engraved on the plaque. (When 
plaques can be obtained).:Betty 
Blanton, O oa Dean McDonald, 
Frances Arnold, Edwin Eubank, 
Otis Woods, Wendolyn Campbell 
and Elton Buttry—-tied, Virginia 
Pettit, Frances Stewardson, Nell 
"Lowe.. v-.. T

Edwin Eubank was high boy’ 
having a year’s average grade of 
90.10.

'Local- Man; Buys-;.;. 
Registered'Jersey ■ ■■;
--New.-.:YoEk,^N;;Y.,.:,. May; - .ST-A; 

registered Jersey cow has been 
purchased by C. T. Moore of 
Santa Anna from Hugh Phil
lips, Jr.

The name of the animal is 
Toy Red Lady 1387434, according 
to information released from the 
American Jersey • Cattle Club. 
New. York?

Miss Syljuanna . McDaniel, 
whose name was overlooked in 
the list of those attending the 
funeral of her grandmother, Mrs. 
Steady McDaniel, has returned 
to her work in San Antonio. ,

Corp. Troy M. Coleman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coleman, of

Baccalaureate Services will be
held in the high school auditor-

Coleman, came through the bat- inm May 14th, 8:30. p. rn. Rev
tie of Tarawa unhurt. Two other j .  d , F. Williams .will deliver
Coleman County Marines, who the sermon.
also came through the battle un- j _________y — _ — —
injured, were Pfc. -Lee;. ...Marks.);'. ■■'- l ■L':-'--
Justice' -anCKc,;Cecil' Bell:;"' • ,.:|... ~P8*; .; BiiAh*

NUMBER 20

War Loan Bond Ads: ' 
Starting-'This W-eek

The Secretary of the Treasury, 
Henry Morgen than, Jr., end the 
sales committee of the war bonds 
writes us that it is very import- 
apt we keep up our advertising’, 
of War Bonds, and keep the:

, public advised of the importance 
of .buying bonds regularly. :

It was our purpose to wait un
til after school to start, another. 
series of advertisements, but the 
call comes so urgent, we. are 
starting it again now. We are 
using the same list of . advertis
ing customers we , used in pre
vious campaigns, most of whdiri, 
have complimented our efforts,;, 
and the kind of advertising car
ried in our paper, and,expressed 
their willingness to continue -to 
help.us carry on the advertising. 
It is certainly gratifying to rts to 
have’ you .stay with us and make 
it .possible for us. to carry on such- 
a campaign,,, for without your 
cooperation \we could not carry 
'it. on. It• wilFSrily cost you-two or 
three dollars per; month',. and .opr < 
way of thinking', you could -riot, 
Spend that amount of money to 
any better- advantage than in' 
helping to' Sell War Bonds for . 
our 'great •..Government./

. The-; nice . letters we receive 
from our, boys overseas..; telling 
us' ;how ■ it. 'stimulates 'them to 
know the people back’ home are 
backingrthem up -'with -all -we 
have/ is sufficient cause to eri- 
courage us; to do; our utmost- in, 
•whatever - ways Or '.means'-we -can 
to give them an, uplift and ;eri- 
couraige them' tofigh t on ;.until 
the- job is--finished/' the war oyer,; 
■arid the peace- won; - ' ;• /

If there are- others, who wish- - 
to; join us in.this good work, will 
you call us, enlist as one. of the 
number, who is; willing, to divide 
a; small portion; of -your ; inepniri, 
to' the furtherarice' of-the-'Cause-of' 
victory. We, welcome the opport
unity,:.arid feel like yoiir invest-; 
ment will .be justified, - '. ;

—  I'-' ;

-YOIIR1 BABY’S 'f ICTCRH ' . ''/
.TQ.- BE PUBLISHED cFREE/ ; '

-The Santa Apna.News wants a 
picture of every-baby girl or/boy 
in this, trade teffitory so it can 
have a cut made and the pic
ture published in- this paper/To 
.be certain that' wc receive" a late 
picture and ii goocf one,;that Will; 
portray your baby just as.jit is, 
now; wc have niade arrarige- 
inents with, the Woltz- Studios of 
Des Moines, to; come,, to . 'Santa 
.Anna on Saturday,M ay. 13.th, 
and take' these pictures.; ; /.

The studio will be set up-in the ; 
Bank Hotel and open tb take 
these pictures-from 10 a.m. -un-- 
til 6 p.m. On this date a repre
sentative of the above mention
ed studio will be here with all 
the necessary studio equipment, 
ready for taidng pictures of the 
youngsters. There are no strings 
to the offer on. our part. You 
don't have ...to be a subscriber 
and " i t  /  is-rirtt compulsory-1;thaf./ 
you buy any pictures of your 
baby after they are taken.

We just want the pictures 
taken of the youngsters that we 
can get, and the more the better. 
Parents of the children-Will .be 
given the opportunity to buy pic
tures If they wish—-it is entirely 
up to them.

So fathers . and mothers of
Santa Anna and, surrounding 
communities should remember 
the date and place, Saturday, 
May 13. at the Bank Hotel. Bring 
your child in and have his or her 
picture taken.
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Meats,- Fats—Red • stamps* A8 
- fhrotiKh -T8, flood indefinitely.a

Processed Foods-J-Blue stamps 
AS'thrtnigh Q8>- ffood indefinitely

Gasoline—In 17 - Bast" '©oast 
: states, A-,1.0 cdupony gpod ttirfi
. August.-,,8....In states,outside the 
. -East Coast area, ;A-11 > coupon, 

good -through June 21.
i F u e h  OH—Period 4 and period 

5 coupons are good xni all aiyas 
through August "81, "  ' "
, , , - r ■’ Sdgdf—Stamps.30 and 31 are 

.-, -good for live poundsiiHleiineifely 
Sugar'stamp 4.0 is good for live 
pounds of)canning' sugar thru
^binary 28, next ,y>alr....

Shoes Airplane slumps 
2.. good -indefinitely... -

1 .and

eats-Fais Regui.rin% He<1 Points 
(  ̂  ̂ The o'nl\ i/i-iri.i îor which Uyd

■'l • ititjon {yinds will bp Reeded are 
1 , biff-1,steakst'(-xcept ilanjc.steal'ksi

aftroa ;ts 
(digest

built r. n lu'itfcg-jpiieese,
prô lih t.> and evaporated 

inHkr the-01 lice- of Price Admin
istration. anhdunmi. Threty'red 

•tstamps <30 poind s-t.:Wil| pbecome’l 
vidid uyery ibuniweeksdnstead of 
mvery^two weehspbccousi;' of the 
\gide sVleetum ol n'lealsia-v-ailahle 
vvjtjliout''jiomis. lAtj present, rd’d
stamp); ASS through T8 
butuio more -.stamp/;

are. good. 
U pchnne'/- ,C:alicV‘until June 8

F acia l Tis-.surVfii) 'l i/tWar y  v .
,'fli.sa'\il facial Ussuc) by war 

plants lor clcghing precision 
: metal purls and»polishihg lenses 

and' ihereUscll use m , hospital,s 
arcyc,u\vtmg into civilian supplied
losom r ...........

t -.duction
(•xlent,
Hoard

1 -the. Hyar ’ )Pro
jmu.t,,,,, sayss but, with,
iriXstitigiilc^'onservaUon, supplies 
7n general .'houlcl’ im'et a|lheSsen- 
nar dpimptl . Production oijsi-^ 
, lab tissues has bcGi fiiaidtupieih 
at tiu 1942 la'tc lor the last two 
years, t s t

'- .Men Overseas Msty Or/ler/.Gi|ts •
, .. American ■ service men over

seas may again, ordey Christmas 
gifts this year for tfieir friends 
and' 'relative's in the Upited 

, Stat.esr the Office of War Infor- 
! mation reports. The 'iheiv make 

■’•'••••••their selections from catalogues,
at army exchanges or,'navy ship

• sea-vices and list theriron order 
v~ blanks, ,Tljie orders are the'n sent1

to the United States to bd filled 
. and mailgd in lime lor Christ- 
’ - mas. WPB . recently' announced

•that it wilt approVe mamffactur- 
ers’ requests that are certified by.- 

'.the. army.; exchange ŝervice, or 
; navy ship'service stores, for ad-
• ditional -allocations gif material 

or Containers necessary for these 
orders.
Hospitals Distribute Penicillin

More than 1,000 hospitals in 
the United States have been sei- 

••)' ected to-serve as. depot, hospitals 
... .■ for the limited civilian distrlbu-, 

tion of-penicillin, the WPB an
nounced. The hospitals .should 
have received their first ’ ship
ments on May 10.

, More Irons To Be Produced .
Authorisations to produce a 

total cf 193.625 electric Hat irons 
‘ ' in 1944 have beenxgranted two 

manufacturers in Mansfield. 
Ohio, and one manufacturer in 
New York City. WPB said. The 
total authorized production is 
-now about 305.000 irons.

., Plan For Moving
Poultry Products  ̂ '

' ""Steps are beihg taken'to as
sure ah orderly transport of 

. poultry and poultry products 
from production points to ,rnar- 
ket this year, the Office, of De
fense Transportation reports. In
formation obtained from all con
cerned. producers to processors, 
;will determine whether the pro
duction and marketing of these 
products to their respective dis
tricts is of sufficient volume to

” c v.
warrant the establishment of a 
committee toWvork with ODT in 
•agnation-wide industry,, Trans-, 
-poftai|ioh)Prograim.'"Th'e program 
provides for the conservation and 
full use of commercial motor ve~ 
hiclesw used,. . for trans|)ortlng 
these, products. •. •.. (

■Transport- -Lines-Must- Be - Clear 
. “This Is Invasion Year,” - the 
Director of -ODT said;,.‘And the 
/transportation;System dmust- be, 
Tree to respond to any demands 
that the occasion may make up- 
jj>n -vit\ The unessential traveler 
will have only himSelfyto blame 
if he is. indefinitely stranded,, or 
imd.s his Pullman reservations 
summarily canceled, or- -finds 
Rassenger; kihed tiles • -tern porarily 
idisruptW and intercity buses 
cnmpIeleLy swamped. \the Direc
tor,said. ' - •■- ■ ' • v
We^ds Compete ll'llh Cr(|ps 
■“.keeping the weeds down is the 

most importantkiart of cullrvae

SANTA ,ANNA SbYS '
' 'MEET‘IN AUSTRALIA “

A letter from our soil,. John- 
recently written in Australia, 
terlls of meeting, up̂ ‘-wtth-another' 
Santa Anna boy; in the person of' 
Wayne Whitley./.

John, being in the Air Corps, 
spending most of his time in the 
air; seldom, con tacts any one ex~>. 
cept the flying' crew..<and' those 
directly, connect,ed^with t}ie ship 
he rides/thus', he is handicapped 
when it com,es to mixing and 
mingling with' others: from the 
states. But, in his own language, 
one can hardly imagine, and can
not explain . how nice. it is to 
meet up, with some one from 
home.
’• A day‘or two laterl Mrs.- Whit
ley called to tell- us she also had. 
received a letter from her. hus
band, telling her abod-t running 
into. John, and wvhat a .treat it 
was to meet him again. Each re
port, the other looking fine.

--------rV-------- ' V

tmw.'kay garcK'n 1 specialists of 
tlu( U S, Depa'rtment of"Agricul
ture: weeds out of rows of
seedling" plants it may be nec
essity to do some weeding with 
the’ - fmgers instead of with a 
rmke 'orchoer-Killing*, the ..weeds 
when they are siyiall rirakqs t,he'| 
job easier and ffhes- j;he plantsr!, 
a bgltcr, chance from the start 1

CARD OF THINKS- I
We 'take This oppcjftunity . of 

expressing our thanjrs . ;to : the 
kind people.who, assistetfin evê y 
Way- in. the pdsRipg of. our -dear 
brother and uncle, May God 
■Mess each of you,' i ■

Billie Williarits' '
Mrs, A. L. Mathews ' , 
Mr1, and Mrs. TvM. (Grow 
Mr. and Mrs, Jdhn Buse

Uoiurd-rp• / * ‘ ■ • . j ‘ f ■
# a r  Food Admlnisfeation'says 

manutacturers/of' ice cream ard
'perfnit’tbd 1 to. nfake\ jnoi'e and. 
lielier- ice-'ercilrii duVing.May, apR: 
June m anticipatjop of aRteavier 
than tislial production of 'nfillej 
during' that period. Fo'r :6ur -arm-, 
ed forces, 2& to 35 million ppundsx 
o i ' porR and 4(7 per ednt .oT 'the 
-nia tor/cuts of bec4 ant; eiirven.tly 
btungpsp.t-as|de, each week. Sfcin- 
acm/Rdels/' carrots,', egg.-,-,and 
vdiite potatoes head the list of' 
plenti(pi/j,oods over, most, of the; 
country thR Week,,1'foRoped by 
canned peas, 'strung begins-and 
.tomatoes, ora'ngf.s, peanut birttgr; 
an^, citrus marmalade. , To as
sure fair returns to farmers who 
grower arc growing, spipacR/ 
under cenfract ■ w|tht, certified i 
canners,,. support prices have 
been designated,for spinach cah- 
ning. The price ol hemp xseed 
'produced in 1944 will be support-, 
ed at . $7 per bushel for . cleaned,- 
seed-. Through the use of refrig- 
eration, ifls  now possible to send. 
450,000 tomato, plants from C?eorT 
gia to Eastern and cMjiddlewest- 
ern growers^with, minimum loss 
in shipment even dilringc hot 
spells. Of, the 12,000%; to 13,000 
farm workers expectid- from 'Ja
maica to work' in this country, 
804 have arrived for employment 
on farms in the Hartford, Conn.,I 
area:. •_■•'■ •■.■,:• - -

Hags, like waste paper, should 
be turned in to salvage centers 
Cor use in the manufacture of 
asphalt roofing, blueprint paper 
and other essential purposes, 
WPB says. All drivers using their 
cars foiy occupational driving 
,(“B” and "C” drivers) and ail 
small delivery trucks are' now7 
eligible for new passenger tires, 
says OPA.

SUCH A CHANGE '

Two. weeks back .the people., in 
this part of the world were be
ginning to appear downhearted, 
•somewhat' despondent over the 
crop prospects, due to the pro
longed drouth.

Now, since several inches of 
moisture has fallen, the fields 
are ■ soaked, prospects are very 
flattering again. Small grain, ex
cepting. a very few fields, indica
ted failure,, now, a fine grain 
crop is in prospect,, and the 
prices for small grain make it 
very interesting. All crop pros
pects have greatly improved, and 
people are again living in new 
hopes, . 1 ■ 7

® Combat these enerriaes'i-.of powitiyy 
production now before they ..endanger', 
chicks your country .needs!-.'.Protect; 
your flock—protect your profits, 7, ;
Cleaning and scrubbing alone won’t guarcijteef 
sanitation in tho brooder and' layingtfhouses. .- 
Good disinfecting !§ also needed,-/C ■ V

A POWEKFOt DISINFECTANT SPRto x • •, ,■ , ;,
When Used according to the stapleroirections on ( the la b e l/! 
Dr. Salsbury's PAR-O-SAN kills, cocciaia. germs, and worm eggs, 
that, are a menace to'baby .chick health. >.

SAFE!j PLEASANT*! EfOpklMICAL! ' ,
SAFE—you can ^pray brooder, and laying hous'es, litter and Equip
ment frequently /  . . even 'wiiile-birds are iti the l^ouse. PLEASANT 
ODOR-^-won't make bloihes ’'slink". EGOI^JpMlCAL—pgn b e ;uied,
in oil or water. , '  o •( ' * , '' , *"Y ■ A -il • • ■(. < r \ . '■•■ '̂ • /.

-x - 1 THIS if

It

POUiTflYv HEALTH .HEADQUARTERS

}

Griffin
Santa Anna,

Lady, save your, breath and your'energy. You have too .many oilier things to 
-.do.-'witHout.'frettihg or worrying -over:-an. out-of-order .appliance., That , man 
you do,the washing, ironing and cooking for has sensitive ears, especially 
when he hears his lady love cussing.

We want'you- to keep all your appliances ̂ working, correctly for your own 
,-benefit*4o carry you along until appliances begin to be produced once again..

W est'
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. Investigation Ordered« . ■■■■■■.
,■ - In Ward Case ' ■

The House has ordered a spe-
• . -eial committee to investigate 

the government seizure of the 
Chicago plant of Montgomery 
Ward. A resolution to -that ef
fect was adopted by a vote of 
300 to 60. T voted for the investi
gation.

It will be the duty of the 7- 
wan committee to examine doc- 
•.umenlary evidence, hear wit
nesses and make other inquiries 
upon which to base a report to 
the House, together with recom
mendations as to any needed 
legislation. , u. ,

It seems to be agreed by all 
concerned that the seizure was 
the outgrowth of a controversy 
between Wards and the CIO un
ion, wherein the Company had 
■declined to sign a contract with 
the union until the Government 

should hold an election to deter
mine if a majority wanted to be 
represented by the CIO.

Wards requested the election 
last December. The CIO objected, 
and the election was not order
ed until after the CIO called a 
strike and the Government took 
over the plant. Wards had agreed 
to abide by the results of the 
election.

Tn December, 1942, at the dir
ection of the Government, Wards 
had signed a one-year contract 
with the CIO, which included a 
‘ ‘maintenance of membership” 
clause. That provision required 
every employee who worked in 
the plant during the life of the 
contract to belong and pay dues 
to the CIO. If an employee didn’t 
want to belong to the CIO, he 
had to quit in ten days. If he 
quit paying his dues, he lost his 

, job. .
- When the contract expired, the

■ Company requested the election 
to determine if a majority of the 
employees wanted the- CIO to re
present them in .making the 
new contract.

The fact‘ that Wards was not 
engaged in wav production as 
such, coupled with the fact that 
troops instead of civil court pro,- 
cesses were used in the seizure, 
have raised serious questions as, 
to the correctness of the Attor
ney General’s opinion in the case

J Tax Simplification Bill ' . ‘
'Last week the House passed a 

bill to simplify Income tax eom-
'' putations and returns.

At present, there are about 50 
million income taxpayers. The 
new law will serve to relieve 
some 30 million of these from 
computing their tax. Such peo
ple will answer three or four 
questions and from that, reve
nue officials will compute the 
tax for them.

For those who make returns) 
the bill will simplify the return 
form.

, It will decrease the number of 
persons required to file declara
tions of estimated tax under the

■ pay-as-you-go system) and it 
will eliminate some of the diffi
culties and uncertainties in the 
■making of estimates.

---- V -----r—----  '
A train of thought often gets 

off the track before it gets any- 
where. .

‘ tB S T b a m r  § m i w '

Political
Announcements

- AH announcement:-.fees and 
political ■■ advertising ’"must- be 
paid in advance. ■■— ■ ■■•■••

BROWNWOOD -PUBLISHER 
BUSS DEMOCRAT-VOICE 
FROM H. H. JACKSON

Announcement fees as follows:
■ County Office $15.00 - 

District''Office-$10.00 ' 
Commissioner Precinct $10.00 
Justice Precinct $5.00

-...The.Santa Anna News is here
by authorized to make the fol
lowing political announcements, 
subject to the Democratic pri
maries in July and August, 1944.

For County Judge
'■ LEMAN BROWN /

(Re-Election)
For County Sheriff* .

GEORGE ROBEY .
. (Re-election)

For District Clerk -
FOB PEARCE 

(Re-election)
For County Clerk

GEO. M.-SMITH • 
(Re-election)

MRS. .FRED HENDERSON

For County Treasurer
W. E. (BILL) BURNEY
HUNTER' WOODRUFF 

(Re -Election)'

For Tax Assessor-Collector '
AL HINTNER ■ : 

(Rp-Elecfcion)
For County Commissioner ■
• Precinct No. 2. ' - *

CARL-B. ASHMORE'
(Re -Election)

For .Justice'of Peace ■
C.-H. RICHARDS - 

(Re-Election)

For Constable, Precinct No, 7 -
FRANK IRICK 

(Re-Election)

C. C. Woodson, owner and pub
lisher of the Brownwtfod Bulle
tin, announces the purchase of 
the Democrat-Voice from H. H. 
Jackson, effective May 1st.-There 
will lie no change in the office 
staff and shop personnel, Mr; 
Woodson states. He will spend 
some time each week here, but 
will continue his residence . in 
Brownwood as publisher of the 
Bulletin.

Mr. Jackson has owned and 
published the Democrat-Voice 
for many-years..A few. years ago 
be sold Ihe plant to A. H. Olson 
of Minnesota, but repurchased it i 
a year later, and Mr. Olson re -, 
turned to his- native state.
, ----v—----- —
SINGING CONVENTION 
TO MEET SUNDAY -

~vA&tTtaamr.

Central Colorado 
Soil Conservation 
District News

District Supervisors
B. B. Fowler V R. V. W-ilfls 
Andy Broyles R. A. Miller 

Jim Dibrell

Standard United States Weath
er Bureau rain - gauges are loca
ted at the following farms and 
ranches: Gill ranch (Whon)y Y; 
B. Johnson (Echo); C. K. Jeanes 
ranch (near Voss), R. A. Horne 
ranch (southwest of Coleman), 
and Miller Bros, ranch (north
east of Coleman).

|- -Only three gauges. have: :heeii- 
| installed long enough to, furnish 
! information,, on the first jtionhs 
I of 1943. - The following table 
| shows a monthly comparison of 
the rainfall at three localities 
from January 1 through May t>,; 
of 1943 and 1944. -

The-Mozell Singing Conven
tion will meet with the Stark
weather class at Calvary Church 
next Sunday afternoon, May 14. / 
The public is invited, - .

V. ' — — — V — -— -  ■

H. L. Land,, who is with the 
Westinghouse" Electric Co., his 
wife and two children, of Dallas, 
visited his mother, Mrs. E. F, 
Land this week. ... •

------:--------v--------------

These gauges are maintained 
in.cooperation with the Soil Con
servation Service for the purpose 
of building a .source of rainfall 
information on the watersheds

An important observation* Was 
made on moisture penetration 
following the. rain of May 1. Fiat 
land with a thin grass cover did ; 
not soak in enough moisture to 
cause the soil , to hold together 
when rolled into a ball, While 
flat land with a good grass coyer ’ 
allowed little run-off and' moiŝ T 
ture .conditions were excellent to 
a depth of two feet-. ,

T. J. Allen has recently com
pleted 100 rods of diversion terV, 
race to increase the drainage 
area of a: tank which was insuff
icient to fill the: tank. Man̂ ? co-. 
operators. are getting this tytpe'r 
of work done now in order to fjll 
their tanks during the. expected

TEXAS HAD 372,000 
-MEN IN SERVICES 
AT START OF YEAR

r

L
Classified

J
GARDEN SEED—Fresh supply of 
garden seeds and fertilizer. Grif
fin Hatchery, Santa Anna, Tex.

FIELD SEEDS: State certified 
and State tested field seeds. Com 
maize, hygera, sudan, etc., Cere- 
san and Nitragin. Griffin Hatch
ery, Santa Anna.

For your plumbing. See C. L.
Hodges.

FOR SALE—Oats, Martin com
bined maize and bundle Hygera 
at my barn. E. H. Haynes ,3p.

FOR SERVICE
Two quarter horse Stallions, l 

Chestnut Sorrel, white faced and 
slocking legged, 1 gal ted Fai- 
amino, will serve at your place 
or Coleman, 403 V-L 4th St., S. L. 
Bolton.

Washington; -May 8 (API— 
Texas had 372,000 men and. 4,~ 
306 women in the Army as of 
.last-Dec. 31, the War Department 
has advised Sen. Connally (D- 
Tex).

Between Nov. 1, 1940, and Dec. 
31, 1943, the Army got 402,700 
Texas men and 6,439 women.

Texans “lost from service,” for, 
all - causes, during the above 
period, included 75,694 men and 
2,171 women. ' — ;

the district.
1043

January ..
February ..

Gill (Whom 

1'44

May and June rains.
Horne Ranch. Johnson

..'.0.32 ....................

...,6.24 .........................
- , .1.43 . . . . . . . .  ...-.

' : %  
(Echo)
None-'.,  ̂
None ~f

April . . . . . . 0.84 . , .None : . . . . .  . . . . . . . . 0,19 ' ' j
May 6 , . 1. . . . . .  .0.41 .. .  .None v . . . . . . . . . . ■None

Total . . . . . . . . .  2.94 . . . . 1 . 9 9 .......... - ->-'14 ,
1944

January - . . . ...............  3.30 ..... 2.43 . ; . . .  . . . . .
C > 

.’ ..2.26
February ■•-... ..... .. . . .  2.79 . .. .2.55 . . . . . .  ... .. 2.50 „
March . . . . .1.28......................... ’ . , 1.03
April- -..... ... ...............  1.16 . . . .0.83............  : . . . . , . 1,06
May 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 . .. .1:85 . . . . . . . . .  ., , . . 1.52 -

. 8.-hVTotal . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.62 ....8.94 .......................

VOTE FOR

©B©VEB SELES&S
r :Candidate .

for Second Term av 4

J O T C I E I f E Y  G E N E R A f i '
OF TEXAS . ' -  ■

APPOINTED BY GOVERNOR COKE STEVENSON TO -FilLL 
UNEXPIRED TERM OF GERALD C. MANN ,

...... .....................................................BHIBIMfflM H B glW IIB B B M M ilW IlB M illW ffllllM

I S T O P -L O O K -B U Y  at I

I  &

FOR SERVICE—-At my barri-,; 
Jack, also Dun Stud, .known as 
Charlie tiruce Stud. Rat Guthrie.

38tt

FOR' SALE-Cash cotton seed, 
first year run, at my premises 4 
miles East qf Santa Anna. Roger 
Holt. , 2p.

FOR SALE—Florence kerosene 
cook stove, 5 burners, good con
dition, See Otis Powers, Gould- 
busk, Tex. .. • „t2p.

FOB SALE—My residence, three 
blocks from business district, 5 
rooms, bath, and garage. Leaving 
town. Roger Hunter. 2p.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, 
close in, front entrance. Mrs. 
Bud Archer. ' 20tf.

FOUND—Auto license tag No. 
986-623. 1844 license No. 332. 
Owner may have same by calling 
here ,and paying for this ad.

FOR, SALE—Pufe bred, milking 
bulls. T. R. Petty,shbrfihorn bt 

OcfUBbiWS),

Collie

P| H iif f i  Red & White ■ |M 
l 1L W ill i  25-pound sack i® |1.25
111? ft 11 Leader Brand, Tender and 
1 b f lw  Sweet, point free—No. 2 can .0 9
A A n y  Kuner’s Fancy Country 
I f U l in  Gentlefnan, No. 2 can .1 5
COMPOUND Spoundclrton .6 9
a a  a m  R & W, White Laundry 

6 Giant Bats' .2 5
A  A D D A T O  Extra large bunches 
V A N K U  I W Per bunch .0 5
See.This Week's NEWS, FLASHES For Many,'Other-Bargafng.;

Hunter Brothers 
Phone 48 - R 5T i

W i D G ,

HoSch Grocery Co. 
’ Phone^56
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The Santa Anna News
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J, J. GREGG, Editor and Owner
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’ Advertising Rates on Application
' SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
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Outside Coleman -County . ,$1.50 
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Elton Buttry, Leo ' Simori fed ,' wires- and telephone' .wire. Mayo 
Kenneth Dumas.. and Eula f e e  were at home and

Misp' Annamarle Sluder, oflMaye had Just*turned " off* the 
■Gpuldbiislc, attended ’ 'church electricity. So we’still see things
here, Sunday morning, - 
' Miss Louise JEsteS, oi ’Cfenian; 
'spent' ilic  Week-pnd1/vith her 
parents, • Mr.’ and 
Estes. -

Entered at the Post Office at 
.Santa Anna;. Texas,,.as second, 

- class-mail matter under the-Act 
■of- Congress'"’ o f ' -Mar,„ 3, > 187,9

■-<  ̂ .VfOTHEUS WAY ./ ,
' i —1----  - ‘ ,

Next"Sunday,: May 14, xsfes- 
A-y, ££(?ially, set âside to be observed 

' as tiothers ‘Day.’ ’■
' ''Tt'hairibcen'tw< nty-txve years,

/  since this editor’s mother passed 
, ■ to-lier reward,-and several years 

V v since, tin* nejet to a toother, a 
mother-m-law,pa.s.sed'_o'n, there- 

- - fore,- we have no on e . to. /  pay.1, 
1  ̂ , special tribute, as a mother, but

' to t/bose of yon who are-more, foy- 
-j1' tunate, f e y  we suggest - thaby cm 

/ 1-- cxert'yoUr every'effort next- Sun- 
5 ' fe y  to make that mother of-yours 

the happiest mothtfr. in the work!
■ Pardojn,tlys, but you fe ll pev'er 

' -..know- how dear yoyr mother is,
• A unti/she'parses on:. Marly tfees,

> <fr you will fender if you .did.' your- 
V f.u)l. duty to.yobr mother' while 
- ' - - you were blessed with opportufe 

tor visit her. cheer lief

Mrs..David/m 
tepded ' church 
morning'.” ' ‘
. /Miss Oleta Mcllvain, who has} 

been attending business college 
in. San Angelo, is at home with 
her parents, Mi:, and Mrs. S. T, 
Mcllvain,
' -Mr: and Mrs. Edwin Fowler, of 
(poleman, spent 'Sunday with 'Mr1, 
and Mrs. ffiyatt Moore. *-y 

-Rev. Harrell,- Sgt, -Ray-'Harkey, 
of Camp Bowie, ■ S-Sgt. S. H.. 
Estes and wife and Miss feis 
Moore, of Santa1 Aym% -fere 
luncheon guests of,-Mr. and Mrs:y 
Sain.. Estes giunday, j  ̂ •• 1
- Mr/-and l/rs.. Hdward LoVefady 
and 'son',Spent'Sunday With Mr. 
and Mrs.f’Sani Rutherfobd. f e  

Mr. and-Mrs. Johnhie Steward:, 
Johnfethel fed- James, spent 
Sunday with’ Mr'ancl Mrs, ,ptm  
-Wise. 1 * ' ,

. Mr. and' Mrs/Harold Straugh- 
an fed  Mox'ris/’Mr. andrhtrs. Clif-- 
tfe Straughan and sonsnnd Mys, 
M. D. Bryan and. children Visit
ed Sunday wjth Mr, ufe Mrs. R. 
H’. Straughan, -- 
■ Miss. |ierthah King, phi .Santa 
•Aifea. spent ■SundSiy1 ninth-' h'e'r 
fiarfehts, Mrfand Mrs. A. L. King.
, Mr., and Mps. fen  \ Lovelady- 

and ■ehildiZn/peiTt Sunday-/with

rid -be thankful- f  ore - Not fee: feas; 
hurt. ’ ‘ • if- ■- v „ f e y / l

-/-■Mr. ami-'Mrs. Tomtay' Holmes 
Mi's. kLeffle 1 were business visitors iniBjrajyn- 

1, ! wood Monday, - ■ . '
of, Whpn-, at-J... Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs 
here ,'SlmdayyChas. Bepge we,re Dr, ^nd Mrs.: 

1 ■ ' /Gheafeam’ o/'Millersview' par
ents of flfes. Benge,' Mr, and Mrs; 
B. ,B Fowler o-f Rockwpod, Mrs. 
Bob Johnson and' Todi, fidy of 
Rockwood, Mr. and Mrs  ̂felwiii 
Eovylgr andl'Miss Lizzie Fowler 
pf Colemanv Mrs:” H. Moore and 
daughter;"Rosa Belle Moore of 
Rockwpod and Mr’. antFMrs, Bert 
Fowler and daughter,1 -Sapic&si' of. 
Shield.
• .fes.i-/Ujna -JForefia^Afii^ /'re
turned to-lier1 home hprd for a 
fbwulays. She. has-been with her. 
daughter,-Lt. -and/.Mrs. Odis 

'ati

■r.r- '

.nes to,'visit Her. eneer -Her- Jon 
lifes way with woi’ds 6f love and | , K

r deeds of kiiidnesspafter sherioo;'
/'passes Oh.' ” ‘ ■ 1 - ’

: /h e  time to cheeis your mother 
on lifes way and ma'ke her happy 
;,is while sheds 1-itingvOpportum- 
ties ,cpasp.alter dpatjr,,  ̂ / „

r- r

■Rockwool Netys [
.(Mrs, Ray L’aldtvel!) i,. -\.h

); ’We ha;d fin/electrical -.storm, 
here flits ’ ai ternoon i Monday).
yyith' scattered thunder, showers: 

Rev. HarreJl .failed : hys-; regular 
appointment here Sunday, f e  

. reported success in his member
ship campaign. f

■■■/ S-Sgt; S. B; Estes, of San An
tonio, spent' several days here 
with his wife; arid -parents, Mr;;’ 
pne} Mrs, Sam Estes. ■ i, > 

Sgt,! Ray Harkey,-. o& Camp 
> Bowi&, spent the week-ciid here 
'with1 his sisters, Mrs. Boss Estes 
and' Mrs. Claud Box.- - c

- ■. T-Sgt. Dean Ashmore; of Kelly 
Field, spent the week-end here

"  wi th his grandparents, Mr. arid J 
ftjlrs. vJ. D. Inghrakr-iand Mrs. ) 

1 Wm, Ashmore and Aunt, Rosa, j 
He .met' his mother, Mrs. J.? D: j 
Ashmore, of Ft. Worth, here. She 

' was also visiting hen parents, 
Mr.-and Mrs. Ingbranpahd sister.: 
Mrs. 'Frank McCreary. ;
i Mr. and-Mrs. Tom-Bryan., Mr. j 

’ find Mrs. Bill Bryan and rlaugh- 
ters arid Frank Bryan spent-Sun- 

. day m Baird visiting with their 
aunt and uncle, Mr.- and Mrs. 
Frank Dyer. , • •,

Mr. and Mrs. Will McCartty,- 
• Mrs-. Laura Harkey, ot Katemacy 

and Mr. and Mrs. Newt Harkey
- of- Little£ieldT"visited with Mr. 

and Mrs, Boss Estes and Mrs. 
Claud Box Salurdav.
: Sgt. Weldon McCreary and Mrs 
McCreary, of Lubbock,, spent 
several .days here with his par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. F . K.  Mc
Creary.

- - Pvt. Joe Wesley Wise, of Camp 
Barkeley, and Misses Joyce and 
Bobbyc June Wire, oi Ft Worth, 
spent the week-end here with 
their parents, Mv. and Mrs. Evan 
Wise.

Mrs. El wood Terry spent Sat
urday night, with her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Mc
Creary and Sunday with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Inghram.

Leo Simon and Kenneth Du
mas, of Lampasas, spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Leo's 
sister, Mrs. Jack Bostick and boys 

Mig. Bostick had m  her lunch- 
eob guests Stmday, Misses Mav- 

' "l«f M  '8Hr '3«mem s êmrd,

hist mother, SMrs.- J . C. Loyelady,-: 
Mrs. Sanr Alexandra arfds chiJ.T 

Mrs, Edgar' 
Hodges, of ^Coleman, and Mr. and 
Mrs. 'c/ndy1,EStes ’T Yperit feday 
with M b. arid Mrs. Boss1 fcstes. 
x  A large crowd' ’-.enjoyed-vt̂ ie. 
cervices.'yRedn^sday nigh}: at'’ th<̂  
Baptist -church, honoring, odf 
boys.in the service.- Qhaplaip 
tVelcriv of fCamp- Bowie, brought 
a fepderffeinessage. also,. 
Cloyed j:he soldier quartet,and

Tatumf’of- 'Ban 'f-Antonip,v' The/ 
brought, Mrs, --^cxreha'nd ,‘hopie 
andf: spent ^khe nigh.t wi-th; lie/ 
mptlrkr. Saturday ::pighti/retuni'- 
iligdo San.Antonio Sunday. Mrs. 
/prebandf is 'steadily employed/ 
when in- Sari Antonio.

Last .week: / '  told you I could 
jirobabi^f give you the. hame' of 
the new,:g'isi<'Qf t4r1.Pnd Mrs,.pull 
/ y  this:iveek..She is'Brenda Dee. 
Pofeipotlifer %nd’baby are/doing 
f ine,buf^ v.^ay^’tAff'^niCd'lkr 
|heir. hopi’e lier.e- y;et. . • -" /  y / '  

Mr. and Mrs./1.- O: 'Smith* tod  
li4rs'.';'S|io, : Rutherford'1- were \ in 
Sant/'-Anna -a-nd/Coleraan; Satur- 
day/,1 1 . /  ’ r . : -

k4rs.'RieKai;d: Meekvand’son >axe: 
Visiting her--paEents,"Mr. ;ahd ,Mr§ 
Bpft Tukney.JV_'"' :.7;'; ; . 3j '•/ "y 
; '?:Mrt and ’ fes.-. Akpdh', Avknt, 
'visi|ed~witlmMr, and M-rYi C'alVi'fi 
Shifes feesday night. '
v,.;'MT.-'a/4'-Mrs-.parl Cppr/w^nt 
to TrickhumvSunday to see about, 
the; 'Cozart hoTt^/aibd lpt located 
just isokth ,o|/Tplcklpiaifi...-’;;;i J_ - 
# Sylvia Fiveash ‘Spent the week
end /ith,ffiendk ip Sa^ta/Anna,.

. i Ber-FCartexkcame''' home (andl
.special/inusicj with Mrs. Welch :Spm i t'he niglrt/Wednesday pight, 
at the piano. We hopke they caii1^e \ /eiufned to ’ "Bfownwq'dd' 
be/with us again soon. ' /• /hursday where’ he is steadily 
'Mrs. Elizabeth Caldwell and 1 employed. • '

babyson{ returned to their home Cpl Lovelady, grandson of Mrs 
in McAllen .Monday after an ex- „ John (Lovelady, and stationed at. 
tended visit with’f e .  and Mrs.: caihp Bowie spent the week-end 
Ray Caldwell and boys. : with his grandmother: Cpl.--Love/.

We extend our heartfelt sym- Iady»s parents, ' Mr.‘ and Mi;s.i 
pathy to Mr. and Mrs. Hop Ash- ■ EWipg Lovelady. of Ballinger,' 
more and family, of Ft-,- Stockton j joined,them Saturday night and 
aqd Mrk. /Hop iAshmore, Jit,,,and , tfrey' all enjoyed being in : the-1 
?all other/relatives, p f. .Hop.. Ash-. | .-home’ .df ;Mrs’. Lovelady and Joe.,

tending cattle sales. He is in 
other states and expected to re-1 
turn the latter part oi the week. 
His wife. Faye, is looking after 
liis. part ‘of the ranch during his, 
absence. • ' . V ' /  ■ v
- We were very .glad >to see -the- 

liicture oi" Pic. Houston Grant 
taken from a paper that came 
Horn .overseas. Houston looks like, 

Z-hp is, doing1 fine- physically. He 
has been assigned to operate 

/som,e kind of machinery thahhad 
been captmud from the Germans 
Pvt. K j. Lovelady sent the pic
ture .to his/iarents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Holm es.'y - y

Mr., :apd Mrs. Jim Garter re
ceived''a letter from their son, 
Pic. Leon Carter, who is a pri
soner, o f , the '  Germaris,-- 'dated 
March 13. He says he is doing- 
fine. The letter was written' by 
Leon. ... . /  ' "

Mr. Wesley Tennyson fetprned 
home Monday after visiting la 
yeek with' ,his brother,
- "Mjrs. Maye-Gill and daughter, 
Glenn Lee and Epla Mae Tenny- 
■'son were business visitors in 
Santa Aj,hna'Friday  ̂ - ■.)

t

■Clerelpd.News J

more.vjr., Who is reported -miss
ing. We sihcerel^ liopti they will 
have good newtkof -IfiS- where
abouts soon.

Mr. and Mrs, Uless-ManesS' at
tended the f  uneral of A. B. Ripley 
m Coleman Friday,

Mrs. John Will,Bryan: of-Lohn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer tiill and, 
children, B'ob ‘ and Bettig, of 
Santa Ann-a; were. Sunday visi
tors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Josh B. Bryan.

Mrs. Bryan is leaving the 8th 
to-be with'her husband, John 
Will, who is serving in' the Na.yy 
as 2-C Fire Dontrolman, some
where on the* California coast.- - 

Mrs. Otis Bivins and son, 
Duane, of Shields, spent Mon-

Mrs. Kate Woods and mother, 
Mrs. Fore attended services at 
the Baptist church' Sunday morn 
mg. ”Ther,e .were *-no ..services at 
the Baptist church .Sunday night 
: Mrs. Kate Holmes spent Thurs
day .and Friday night yrith her- 
parents, Mr. and-.Mrs. Hill in 
Santa Anna. Sorry to hear Kate’s 
mother isn’t improving very fast.
• Mrs. Earl pozart and daughter, 
Mary’-’ Frances' and -Mrs. - Louie. 
Adkins and daughter, Vonnie at
tended the show in Santa Anna 
Saturday'night. G '

Miss Margaret Ramsey has the 
mumps and little Leneta Benge 
has had the ; mumps' the past 
week, but she is doing just all 
night now. We truly wish for

1 , - i - ; Loyce Bflanton <, y
, Sunday guests, of Mr. afid Mrk. 
jfcrFrBlantDn wefe, Mr'.'and Mrs: 
Joe yBhlilips and.-faimil/and Mr., 
and Mrs. RfrC. Rainey an'd family , 
of Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hill-Blanton' and daughter, -Faye 
and Miss Janie- -Lancaster -of 
Gwens; Mr&rS.^L., Blanton1 and 
son, Sidney, of Santa Anna, and 
Walter Blanton; of San. Angelo 
yTh'eycommunity Was ’ saddened 

fast Tuesday at -the death of Mr. 
Jim Jackson;
• Mr.,Lee Phillips spent Sunday, 
kind Monday night with f e /  and 
Mrs. Bill/Radle! ”

/hose viSitfe An .the -Elmer 
Cupps home Sunday' were Mr, 

.and -Mrs. Casey Herring and 
family, - Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Flemming and. family .and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. William's. ■
1 Mt: and Mrs. Buck MiUs.-and 

family spent Sunday with ,Mr. 
arid Mrs. Sara; Moore/

Mr: Edd Hartman, of Ft Worth 
was. home for-the week-end.
■ .Mr. and Mrs. Roy, Phillips and 

.family visited fe :  and fe'S.'Ken- 
Vieth :B'rusenhan Sunday; . p - x 

^Ir. )and Mrs. Pete Moore and 
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Phillips of Bangs Sunday.

Everyone - seemed to have, an 
enjoyable time Friday night 
when Mrs. John Taylor enter
tained with a school party.

Punch and cookies were served.
We are tony-glad that James 

Seuiy Phillips is recovering'from, 
a case -of mca'slea. . ;

Visitors in the • Stubs .Phillips' ; 
home Sunday, were, Mr, and Mrs. ’ 
Driscoe -Woods and io.mj.iy,.ami 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Phillips and 
son, James Scaly.' '

Everyone is invited to a play 
at the Cleveland ‘school house ■ 
Friday night, May 12. The name 
of if is "Sunboimct, Jane oi 
Sycamore Lane.” -

---------------------------------- -------

Sellers Anomues' 
For Attoney General

Grover »Se

that oflice 
election.

the 1-944

—F«r ' Victerys Bay

day in the home of.Mr.-and Mrs. j Margaret a speedy recovery so
Herman Estes.

Mbs. Eugene'Richardson an,d 
daughter, Betty, of Coleman, 
.spent Friday in the home of her 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Wil
liams.

Frank Hodges and J. A. Hunter 
had more than fishermen’s luck 
Saturday night. Frank caught a 
yellow cat in Home Creek that 
Upped the scales at seventeen 
pounds, and J. A. caught a 
thirteen pounder in the Colorado 
river.-:
r

Whon News
Mrs. Tom Rutherford

Monday night, and we are still 
having some ‘ wonderful rains. 
Tire farmers are ready for some 
sunshine, so they can. get some 
planting done. .

Mrs. -Maye Gill’s house-was Mt 
by lightning Monday afternoon, 
doMg kiiie dapiage to tW bulld- 
iog m i  trarateg as# tom® electric

she can be' back in school.
' Alpha Rutherford spent Friday 
and Saturday night with Ima 
Smith, -

Mr-;. Mary Bible spent Satur
day night- with Mrs, Lorene 
Wynn. Their husbands were 
hunting.

Ima Smith, Alpha Rutherford. 
Jimmy Frank Smith and Sammy 
Shields had dinner with Mr. and 
Mrc. Torn Rutherford Sunday.

Mr. Wynn and son. Roynaid 
and Robbie Raddle went to 
Brownwood Friday, Mr. Wynn 
went back to the doctor,

Phillips (Bean) Raddle went 
to Brownwood Saturday to see 
Dr. Shelton. He hail hurt his eye.

There are services at the Na- 
zarene church every Sunday, 
Ycm Bre always invited to attend.

Mr. Gus Flveaah has bought a, 
new “28” model Chevrolet. . Ho 
uses it for his rough, knock
about work, saving the family, 
car, ' * ' -

-Mr. JSmfay 'GUI i s  $>m j a t -

M ay  y o u r

S U C C E S S
be used ' for a step- '

' ■; ping stone, to higher 
and nobler- things;.' •

Phillips DrugS&i

\

11

- Gkover:: Sellers,; Attorney-'Goreral ■ 
of /Texas, .has'-'anoun&d he will-.- be ' 
a 'Candidate fo r  n r-eeomi term tn.- 

prxmary
It! announcing his candidacy/ Mr.

■ Sellers- declared:
' , “I . am graceful to Gov.. Co|ce. 
Stevenson for appointing -me ^at
torney general, following, the resig-x 
nation of Gerald C, Mann, with 
■whom.l had served'four .years as 
-first'assistant: , v1 >'k : '

“To the people of Texas I now 
oubmit my crxndidacy. When clecc-d 
my' one effort will ,he âir. -and’-.iip.r' 
ipartial administration: of all Maws 
and’ the -constitution as WJtten by- 
the peppl/ L sh-̂ -U, eoptinufi''fo_, 
work, in Complete 1 harmoriy . wfrh > 
other officials And>. statd ,deparc- . 
merits in- the/efficient! operation ,of 
our state government. V1-

“All Texans have one common 
thought) toddsy—winning the War; 
as.1 quickly as fiossible. .This de
partment, as in’the past. shah con
tinue full cooperation with military 
authorities in̂  prosecution ,of the 
waf. 1 During | the - absence uf -orm": 
men in'-mn-iform,1--their, welfare al
ways shall'be'my‘first concern. In 
fact, I 'am the first/^ver/, fa hold, 
that Texans in uniform -.can vote. r

“I,base,my candidacy on a back
ground of experience gained as 
your Attorney General, first assist-.' 
ant "Attorney General, judge of the 
Eighth Judicial District and as /an 
associate justice of the. Court of 
Civil Appeals.” ’ . 1

r is

m
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' THANKS

Students, this will, be our last 
issue of the Mountaineer. I 
would like to take this opportu
nity to thank the members of 
the Scribblers Club for their 
swell work during the year.- 

Also, our thanks to Mrs. Wil
liams—our work would have not 
been possible without her.

Editor.
----------------- V --------— -  ’

GOSSIP

France?'-:Ar.i£ living -for Wed
nesday hite because she’s going 
to the Lee St. U.S.G. and knows 
two cute guys from the Brown- 
wood Field.

This week it’s Elizabeth and J. 
Cecil. Boy, do we wish that fickle 
boy would make up his mind or 
somebody olso’s.

Alvin and Billie Jeanette make 
a most adoring couple, don't you 
think? And what about Jackie 
and Doretha Faye?

We hate to think that we won’t 
be with you anymore, but; always 
remember us as the 8.A.H.S. 
Snoopers of ’43 and '41. Until we 
meet again and not soon.

Yours iu hiding,, 
Peek (Virginia Pettit) 
Squeak (Biiiie Fae Lewellen) 

-------------- V -----------------

Homemaking Students Aid . 
War Efforts .

Since this is the end to a 
series of trouble-making columns 
of fun, known to you as GOSSIP, 
we shall endeavor to give you 
the latest line-ups on all roman
ces around S.A.H.S. at the close 

-■of the ’43-’44 term.
• Looking down the hail we see 
the all time'all-timers James and 
Mildred.

Tommie and Blondie are still 
clickin’ like chickens.

Suzy and her bed-room eyes 
can think of nothing these days 
but Michael Kearney, Jr. Inci
dentally Mike’s a soldier.

As far as we know Buford and 
Ina Grace have got it bad and 
that ain’t good for little Juniors.

Nell’s latest flame is Herbert 
Brown from Bangs.

Speaking of Bangs, Virginia 
Pettit sure likes that town and 
Billie McCormick has something 
to do with it. Correct?

Wc looked for some tiling to 
happen between Deanna and A, 
G. but Richard must have some
thing A. G. doesn’t. Just rememv 
her we all want to come to the 
wedding.

Louise -.Lane still has just any 
amount of soldier boy friends. 
This is a compliment, so don’t 
get us wrong.

Billie Joyce and Morris are-two 
more cute kids. You ouglita see 
them together.

Sam is so lonesome since Fran
ces S. has been sick. Better hurry 
and get well, Fran.

About all we can say about 
Marjorie Hope ‘is that she’s 
“wolfing" around. Take notice, 
boys, but don’t tell her who told 
you this, ’cause she would do no 
more than kill us.

Virginia Stockard and Wayne 
Haynes had a wonderful time 
Saturday night. How did you 
beat that senior’s time???

Don’t be surprised If you see 
in the Marriage License Column,
‘ ‘Fiveash-Row a rd.”

J. D. and Maurine are nearly 
as bad as Howard Lee nd Rita. 
Maurine, where were you Friday 
-nite?>. ■ ■ .

From reliable sources we hear 
that Sybil is holding out on us 
about Harper Hunter,-. - ' ~

•We hear Billie Ray and Wanda 
• ftre really ’serious.

, , - MJla Mae and Dick still love
’ , othpr.as much as ever; sad, 
k do Juaitena anil, ILfiwis Iflles.

iU B li i

A

• War-time conditions are being 
successfully met by Santa Anna 
Homemaking students. Summer 
projects have been selected, as 
outgrowth of the Homemaking 
program carried on this year in 
Homemaking classes. Leading the 
list in summer projects is seWing. 
Realizing the value of being able 
to make their own • clothihg, 
nineteen students have selected 
this project. Under ibis heading 
students are sewing for them
selves and. their families to en
large and improve their ward
robes. They are also making 
curtains ancl various linens for 
.their homes so that' they can 
realize more for the money that 
they have invested. •

Following by only a narrow 
margin is Gardening and Food 
Preservation. In order to be of 
more help to their families, to 
iiave a definite part in the grow
th and preparation of the family 
food supply, and to learn the 
principles of food preparation, 
sixteen students have- - selected 
this as their -summer project. .

: Students also feel that Home 
Improvement is very important. 
Ten girls- have, decided to im
prove their own rooms, with the 
aid of their parents. This project 
they feel, will benefit not only 
the girls, but also their families.' 
- Child care, with the fewest 
number of students, is one of the 
most Important projects that can 
be carried out. Four students are 
caring for children and endeavor 
lug to develop a better under
standing of the ways and the 
motives of children.

----------------- V.......-  --------

' SENIOR NEWS -

-Those unique seniors with their 
original ideas, entertained the 
juniors Friday night, May 5, 
with a barn party in the school 
lunch room. The girls all came in 
gingham dresses and the boys in 
the typical blue, jeans, and my, 
you should have seen Mr. Don- 
ham in those cowboy boots with 
no horse to ride!!

We -played several interesting 
games, including a potato race, 
a cracker-eating contest, an 
apple eating contest, and even 
passing the nickle with, a most 
important member (?) of your 
face to the person next to you.

We had delicious red beans, 
corn bread, fresh, and I do mean 
fresh onions, butter-milk, and 
cookies. Sound good. ???

At any rate we ail seemed to 
enjoy ourselves immensely.

The winners, folks! The senior 
class holds the championship 
title of the baseball games, since 
the senior girls beat the sopho
mores, and the senior boys did 
a fine job with the freshmen.
. The games were fun, too, but 
of course, every one just couldn't 
win, huh—those of you who do 
not have the honor of being 
seniors this year.

-

LOCAL ©RAFT BOARD 
RE- CLASSIFICATION S

l-A—Men available for military 
service:

William A. Sledge.
Bouifasio T, Dias 
Oscar L. Hill 
O. B. Townsley., Jr.
Jqe L. Wallace 
Jack G. Todd 
Lewis W. Guthrie 
J. f), Howard, J;:.
Walter L. Brown 
L. W. Keeney 
Ernest J. Cobcr 
Carl A. Nixon 
Farm in Perez 
C. Wesley Moore 
Willie F. McCrary.
Charles R. Taylor 
Frank L, Barnes 
Roy G. Faries.
Druary S. Sikes 
Lamar W. Thompson 
Joseph R. Duncan 
Harvey A. Holder 
Raymons P. Simmons .
John W. Ray 
Robert F. Siddali 
Winifred A. Stevens 
Charles F. Barton 
L. P. Jennings, Jr.
Billy Jenkins -
Lee F. Hugh.es 
Bobbie E. Hogan 
Sidney E. Dalton 
L. J. Gray, Jr.
Edwin M. Whittington 
B'iily Wilder 
Billie V. Henning 
Clovis J. Strickland 
James M. Thompson 
Charlie J. Baugh 
Varrell D. McClain 
Billie J. Goss 
Harvey M. Rutherford 
Dennis F. Winfrey 
Walter E. Pitts . ■
Nelson M. Coleman 
Oris W. Webb 
Cecil L. Carter 
Jack Bullard 
Ralph H, Cherry 
Sidney "O. Cupps 
Leonard B. White 
Kenneth D. Ray 
Gordon H. Winslett 

. Rex C. Forbes 
James B'. Hunter. , ’ : .

. Arvell A. Jarrell, Jr.
Claude. H. Alien . ,
Eldon R. Horton ■
Rachel W. Cupps - , 
Alden.G: Metcalf •

1-A (L) -- , - - - ’
Robert Cunningham 
William B-. Lowry 
Benjamin W. Patterson 
John F. Kellogg.

1-A-H—Available: for military 
service, over 38 years of age: 

Alvin Bowen '
Vernon R. Nichols

. i
1- C—Member of land of naval 
forces of United States: .

Carey W. Holmes, Ind,
James F. Hunter, Ind. - 
Worth L. Holland, Ind.
Emmitt D. Miller, Ind.

2- A—Men necessary in civilian 
life:'.-

Elmo C. Yates 
Tom L. Medcalf 
Leon C. Ranson :- 
Garland L. Marshall 
Rex. C- Forbes . . .
Eldon R. Horton.
Billy Jenkins

2-a -H—-Men necessary to civi
lian activity past 38 years of age: 

William V. Curry 
Herbert G. Taylor 
Eugene L. Hatcher

Piano
Lessons

Mrs.-Mae E.-McDonald, of 
Coleman,--who. has -opened- a- 
class in piano in Santa Anna, 
will continue teaching thru 
the Summer. ..

University graduate, did 
post graduate work -in the 
American: Conservatory, Chi
cago, -

■ Experienced-Teacher---. -

Those interested please see
me at my studio at'First Bap
tist Church on -Tuesday and 
■Friday. . . .  - -.

MRS. MAEE, M'OONALDl

ft. K. Mobley, of Cisco, was: 
visiting and looking after bust- ’’ 
ness here this week:

Buy mi Sell
U se d  F u rn itu rte

a l s o

Repair Furniture
Paint and Upholster

- v-

Electrical Repairs
P h o n o g r a p li  ‘

R e c o r d s . {

Jack Turner
•■>■...I-

■> r

c '

iii m i l .  r
For Children

Milk builds healthy, 3ms- 1 , 
ky bodies, a n d sound, 
white teeth.

For Adults

t .

y x

-M’ ‘

\
v: ~ -
l

\ " ’" '

Milk supplies the resis
tance so important to yoii. V

. - \ i  ■ <

For Everyone; •
■ ■ ____ _' i..

Milk is a satisfying,,...dell-. > 
- cious driiik, -welcome any

time.. ■•-- - . ' ^ > v

______ -_____ :______r_iU '
. PROPERLY’,

’ -’ PASTEURIZED b :

BANNER MILK
At Your Grocer’s

■ ■ i J J  i -

-R ;r . if,

EIlHIHITHErS WS9 BONDS FOR BSAKOCHiLDREd'S FiTKBE
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ByfHARPLT) l A u NDQUISI’ , D> D. 
O t Y ht Moody Bible Institute o f C hicago 
- Released by Western Newspaper Union.-
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--Lesion1 f or 1.4

J
■ le ss o n  fjubject’slnnd Scripture texts .se
lected and c.opyrij-dUed :bv Inlernatiunal 

, Ccwneil df-Religious- Kddcation; 'used by 
perm ission. • ■. 1

PAUL IJ* TIIESSALONICA
— * \ ^

V LESSOK'TEXtV  Acts
i-aiomans 2: 1-12....................

G O m E N  T E X T : R ejoice always; pray 
without / ceasing; m everytnlng give 
thanks.'4-1 Thessa^omans-5 :1.6-18;

.Strong, active,'iRiisS'ionary-niinded. 
' chuijches do'-not just “happen:" They 
■ are the result of thVpreachHjg of a 
true . and powerful inessage •’by, a 

- faithful and '-sacrificial/ messenger, 
.vQthttr fa'ctoi-s/enter in. bu.Cthese,,are 
the fundamentals'.,  ̂ ■ •., •

■ j - ■ paui’s-ministry' at THIssaltai-cp, 
•wMe^/is‘described,, yt Arts 17 and 

-'explained in X./Thessaloni:rans 2-, re.
veals .what should be preached and
yi-jhat-kjtjd pfi;a. prejehen Is.mped̂ ed,1 
■Perhaps some deacl or.Unsuccessful■Perhaps

' church may-learn theAecret today 
/..and xmne, to 'here life for, Christ. 1 

Ij The Message—Chris,f the Sav- 
dour-.<Acts '17: l-4r . •.. ..•j. -

-Paul had already met the varying
lot of both'pefseeution and, accept- 

? ance, and had now cciiye to Th'es- 
a-ionica, a larjfe and'imposal od'important city.

Hi. Mpcedoni^ -whor.p-. ’he, ,h*»d.<

/ , bllRISTIAN CHURCH - '
Bible SclSool 40 -A.. M, Geo; 

P. Richardsoit, Supt. • 
Communion and . preaching 

service II A. M. . •
■_ Xmofst K. Wylie, Pastor.

.)------- .
I”

First Baptist OhurcTT 1 ’.h
■'Sunday School 1*0:00 a. m.
Preaching services 11; a. m!

. Training Union 7:45 'p. m.’ 
Evening ^Worship 8 :?Q, p. m. ~(

- Prayer. Meeting 8:30 V-.rn. -■ /. v 
S. It. Smith, pastor.

Cupbe^land Presbyterian bhurch\
Sunday School at. 10:00 a.m. 
Rraye^ meeting every jWednes- 

day evening 9:00 pan. /  
Preaching Services, first and

second Sunday evenings. Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening.
. y ■' :■ J ._ y . ’Ourgett,'pastor.

' Assembly of ;Gdd Church

,. lengthy n\ipistry and, established a 
■- .s’ ro'rî " church.. • /  V. -J

.What- ivasvthp''AleSxag-e wh'ieĥ 'so 
i' signally, s ĉccfeded in. t̂his grpat-I 
•■) strategic penter? Mtell; it wa^’not i 

"(as some modet̂ j pneachers irplaSge

Sunday SchabL;ld,:.0Q :d in .' '
Morning ‘-Worship,41 ?06 atmt- 
Christ’s Ambassadors 7:00 p.m. 
Evangelistic -Service, ?:15, p.m. 
Services Thurs. an6 ySat.v8:15. 

.-...Radio broadest,.'-ferownwood' 
K'BWD,...’ 10:30-41-:00 " a.m'! every 
Saturday,.:.-. ) , . - j ; •"
i(.We"’ extend a hearty welcome 

to everyone. jQome and join us în 
these yeyvices; You -ard "always 
w.welcome at "tĥ . Assembly.',' ' , ' 

, . >'; Tastor, G-ladysyFiitKe

FIRST ■ UtE^HODISTif CHURCH;

-A
Cities would.seem-td. think-)' a series ], . Y. , .. r i .Church. School 10:00 a.mof Social, Bl/W.rai. ,or literary ^  ^ v- ^
w w s .  ,Prud preached Cnnst. He u  » r Wo^ hip li:bd a.m^ 
-reasoned*,with themuina dresentedn, . tA: .i C , ' . . . „ „ . „.i. .
- the Saviouruy; 3) as Oyc who wt.S-4 , J O jA  Fellowship 5:30 pm. 
-iXl. Bead fqr oijr sin. These neoplf 1 > ' Evening Worship 7,.30 p.m..
..tvere like us in that they .needed 'a j Uv/as glad w hen  they said unto

shlutioh iidr tlfeir sin-prp.blem: ’llhereAmd, - , ., ■ .
- uverê doubttess other questidn̂ -wh'ieh’|1 Let iis-go into the house df the' 
'Rhiil. rrlightTiaye 'discussed, tjut-he. | Lord:”

Mr.

,visel|. went to /he-root of '^eir'dif-
-.fieult-y : and showed'- them1 “ that
'Christ inti it yecds liavc 'suH'erefi?” 

Witji'oiit the cli atii of Clirht there ] 
islno salvation lor’any ,rnan._- Only: 
through- the vhedding sjt blood jean 
there hea-emission/yf, sin ddeb,,!): 
22).. Paui had'no part ui the’ folly df 
a "biWdlt-ss, gospel,’’—ns , though, 
there wer-e any such gospel,

, 2,’’' Raised fur mir justification, . |t
was n’qi eijiOiu'h that Jesus cdiCd,

J.4 3 . F. WilliamSj-'pastdr-
V  / -

PRESBYTERIAN 'CHURCH

: î iifi-veloLis- as that, is in our -sight. 
,)< or .many a inanRln.s died/fur h’is,'

• ?

\ b/
/■

J. T .1Stod'ay Scho6lv "ID'' a.m,
O^kes,, ,Supt. ‘ -j s-.y y
' Freacirihg sersipeyll- a.mi'on
first, third tpid fifth Sundays by/ 
Ret): Bjin H. Moore/ pastor.:

on ' Mondays 
, arid-' fourth

:convictioHs:. biTt-fiynoj'Ifhr, ’r is£n from 
,*‘ he dead, d in s ; rnnldypt t-e i.oltjen 

•of liu Kiaye. Jh- a n -e  i :.y victori- 
-oiiil Redeemer, j
; - 3, l,)eclareii to be/the Gtiris;.'' IJe 

j  is i’mor'e.ihaji a than, more than a- 
■■ great ldaYlenand’an'earnest teacher. 

He is-God’s anointed One, Himself 
divine—and our Lord.

Thus'Paul presented to,the Jews 
their -toes: iiah, '"the Man of Sorrows*’

. (Isa. 53), whose resurrection de-' 
olared Him to be the Ron. of God ■ 

. -with - power (Rom. 1:41, their- It?-- 
■ deemer and Lord. Blessed results 
: followed sm/h preaciung (v,

. ll.i -The, Mcsscnger-i-Approved of 
God (I thess. 2. 1-12J1. i
1 Sometimes a man with' a true 

'message largely nullifies its valudy 
by the manner m v/hich be presents’ 
it, or by his manner of life in the 
community. - -
' 1. He was faithful (vv, 1-6K One 

o f the great temptations fa'cing the 
one who is a preacher or teacher of ■ 
God’ s Word is to let his fear of men 
cause him to adjust his message, to 
use a bit of flattery, to please men.

Paul was "bold in our God”  (v.
, 2), not .trying to deceive or mis

lead anyone (v. 3), seeking only 
God’s approval (v. 4), .not trying- 

: to make, money, for himself or gain 
.' standing with men by smooth words- 

<v . 5), and" not claiming a high po
sition or authority over men (v. 6).
- '2d. Re wa’s. affectionate- i v v i ; f -9h- 

’ How often., those who are faithful 
.„.and .bold.* in preaching the truth 

ruin the .effect ,of thpir work by be
ing, harsh and unkind. Here is a 
lesson many of us need to learn.

To be gentle (v. 7) a man must 
be strong. The cardinal quality of 
a strong Christian should be that he 
as a gentleman, or she a gentle
woman. If not, there is not real 

:.j*trepgth in the life.. _ ■- ■.><■■■
Paul gave not onfer a message,, 

•to® gave himself—hi* very soul (v. 
® . rThe people -to whota he minis
tered wgte f'dear” t o ,  Mm, His

‘ ^Auxiliary meets 
fbilowjni^ second 
S\iiKl!jys„ ,
i y[ Choir practice Sunday' herr{
upon 1 
director, iy

^00 o ’clock’, ’'Gale1 Collier;

fiastor who look's down at. hisrcon,-, 
gregatiop with hajjdhess,- and per- 
hajiaj Hatred < for some 'individual; 
needs' to read this -p^s^age-.and- find 
Paul’s secret..of-success. ; 1 y ■ -
y  He -labored with his hynds to sup
port- him'self ,(v.,/ 9), le s t , anyone 
Illipk he was,.h burden to thejm. Let 
no one tliink that this meahs thaj. 
a pi^acjieiyis. not wortljy : cf sup
port. Christ Himself declares that 
the laborer is worthy of his hire' 
(Luke, 10:7). But..’ it does >show 
Paul’ s fine-spirit of devotion and 
sacrifice. : - ;

3? He wasiunblamatjle (vv. 10-12) ’. 
Holy in his life before' God, Paul 

' was ready . to live righteously be
fore men, and thus to stand unblam
able before them and before his 
Lord, This indeed is a life worthy 
in the sight of God (v. 12b

In other words, the preacher was 
able to say to his. listeners, -RMy 
life shows you what I mean by 
my preaching.”  The true preacher 
of the gospel will never be satis
fied to be a signpost, pointing a 
w ay in which he does not walk.

----------------- ----------------- ----— . • ■
-Trade at Horn*—

COLEMAN ABSTRACT CO. 
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddleford, President 
R. R. Browning 

Jess R. Peaice, Manager

Reliners
PMER AIITO SUPPLY

Af. B. RIPLEY,. 33, )
'BURjtEO-’ UAST F R ID A Y

Mis H, M. Gputh is spending
ffrailuation week in ’ Rankin S.o

<i — — fr  . - ' VFtmeral for AuGu.ju-, F Rip, 
ley, B3, 'stock farmer here sipce

First1903.,rwas: held: frprn IhB 
Baptist Church in Coleman ;at; 
4:00 o’clock Friday afternoon, 
May 5; with -thgrRev. T.’ Lynn 
Siewart, ■ pastor, , .  officiating. 
Burial.was in the Coleman ceme
tery'.
; ' Mri/’'Ripley^dieci aj ĥe
residence, five miles east'of Cole- 
hia'n, early Thursday X.morpiW.
He;-was a native o f . Mississippi 
arid yvâ  ;horh‘oji FebblQ, 18̂ 1-.  ̂

Survi’vort .include his widQ,w; 
two son:;, Ram, and Jim, both of
Soleman.- and ' 'two daughters, 

!rs. M. ■ )A; Ward . and Mrs. 
Blanche Robertson', both of Colo- 
miin; alSo four( .grandchildrent 
and four great-grandchildren,-/: 

Mr, Ripley had been 'a-intern- 
Ber (bV the (Baptist -Church jo'r. 55 
years. V : .

Funeral arrangements were
n--J~u....
ic

'’the-':'/direction of sfheunder
Pioneeiv Funeral Home.

‘SGT^

-h*%- -V ,

A. p. ASHMORE
M ISSING. IN-'ACTIO^'

(

Eldorado, May 6 (SC)—Sgt.
'Arthur .H,, Ashmore, ^on .oFMr. 
and Mrs, Hr R:. Ashmore, Fort 
Stockton, .'and ■ a'-yn^tive of1 Ft- 
dorado, is missing in. action in 
the North: African theater,. re^j 
latives; here have been notified: 
He was presuinablV' lost lp,te' in 
Apfilv tiltrimigh the - last 'word
from,him dame .April, 1, /shortly 

ihf .
'A . g’fadriate' oFfSSldorado High

trt . . . .
before, i^emg sekt oyerseask

jSehoohand San Arjgelo  ̂Busier 
Collegp, Sg-t.. Ashmore/.receri

ess
ved

ti;a’in'iffg' at the A.rmy; Air Field 
a’i.S'alt'Lake City,'Utah; ahri'the 
Topeka/ Kafr., briseYIfe was-'eta’-, 
tibrietf at; (Geneva, ’ -Neb;), Before1 
saijjng to combat’.- « / y, '■
, His wifey) Mrs. flfaomr Ruth 
Ashmore;is,employed at Tfopeka 
Ah' Base blit 'wa?  ̂visitirig hbr 
■parerite4nylaw.. when •’ the W<rr: 
’OfeBai'thieritaijnpiincepient..came 
He is A'neph'ew;:oF:|i/riss'''Saipnfie' 
L.ee Stewa.rdsbn and‘ Mr A Ervjri. 

of''FMor'ado, iM/unc^.
-V i/ vi \:pL k-

9'0y Switzbr5' of Fort. .Worth,iS 
visiting, with hiA~brbtIier, 'A ;JE/ 
Switzer and family, of &ockw’o<jd, 
and cither, frtends_ andwrelatives’ 
herje- this week. ' A’ -

■N-

£
Those" visitingx-Mrs, ' C, -M, 
oocl and other, relatives qvefc 

■he; wpek-epd werehMi; arid Mrs, 
Jt. 'E. ■ Wdbri 5ind - sons', /. Kenneth 
rind Billie ffom- Orange; Texas, 

/Mr arid Mfs, Vernon Wofley and- 
son>Mr. ap d ^ rs . T, T. Ratliff 
of Hillsboro. Mrs. Ratliff remain
ed for' k longer visit... . v 
" . r _________v ____'A,___ - -

Mr. dnd Mrs. John Griffith 
apd sdrt of .Oyange, Texas visited 
Mr. Griffith’s.brother, and other 
relatives here. Mr. Grifith’s

ddtness 'the graduation of. a 
' granddaughter; ‘Miss’ Ann.'1, Maud 
Wliite, diiughter -of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob’ White.

JY-B. Chambers,’Qr*., "Mr. and 
Mrs.. Clay Massip ^nd Mr.' ’ 
sie of Harlingen, visited with 
•Miss l.uell{i. Chambers ' Supday, 
while enroute to Craifomia an(d
other .poiuts west.

T

0000
TO (tULTME 
' BitADIIAlES

x - ,,  j

\*

-) ^

"A - / , ...... ,
'•'Whe'ft /yomr̂ mind - re-

, /  - ' ‘  'V ■ - - -

rf|ects ib^aejt f̂b' aJQW 
'se&boj -■ days,. Hiay It*

• 1 • i '
alto reflect -'Back t o

/, v ■' ; '' -r- ■;*'
VtKis 'store; and-when; 
"you ' need - s merehaii-

1 ? i y  - t  ,/ ’ / ( '
"(Use be sure'.to comp

/  r-

to'our stdr6 fifs-fl.
/  v

S a n ta  A n n a , T e x a s

brother returned to Orange with
them to,help them move back to 
Santa A n n a .^  < ■ >.

UR. R. At ELMS

Optometrist ’
.. 30&-10-11' Citisens. 
N a n  Bank Imildinsr

Brownwood
- ' ICBBS . ’

DEAD ANIMALS
, . OLD LIVESTOCK
Your Government- Needs 

Them! Vital National defense 
needs are extracted from them
We Pick He Within' 50 Mies 

/ Call Collect, day or night
GREGORY RENDERING 

‘ COMPANY 
Night Phones 577-489

lJay Phone 518 
. m M t i - T m M

to the

CLASS
i

May; your efforts 
be ‘ crowned’• with 
continued, success'':

III

Griffin Hatehery
3

i

H

vKSii.iKir T.V'



It means sam efhik| to  all those people 
when you buy a War Bond

W hen td tr  W a r -B o n d , It 'affects a great
people;
FIRST, it buys weapons for the American boys overseas,

SECOND, it encourages ou r fighting allies, by demonstrat
ing that the American people are in this scrap to the finish,

THIRD, it brings cheer to the) starving and oppressed in 
Nazi-occupied territories, because it means a quicker end 
of hunger and tyranny,
FOURTH, it discourages Hitler and T o jo -  and is a punch 
at the morale of the German and Japanese home fronts.

PiPTff , it helps to glaflhtefe peace and liberty to future
generations of Americans.
AN D  THE BLANK SPACE? Put yourself in that pictured

- For when you buy a War Bond, it certainly means as 
much to you as to anyone else in the world.

Tt’s a wonderfully advantageous way to invest your 
money. It pays $4 for every $3 you put in. It ’s safe. And 
it’ll give you a financial nest egg—a nest egg you can use 
after the war for such things as buying a home, educating 
your children, and traveling.

So buy more War Ronds right now—TODAY!

OUR BOYS ARE DOING THEIR PART—
Griffin Hatchery 
Abernathy’s Texaco Station 
B. T. Vinson Gro. & Feed 
lEFitpelFs Laundry 
Purdy Merc. Co. .
^Western Auto Associate Store 
Santa Anna Natl Bank 
Santa Anna Gas. Company 
‘ Santa Anna Hatchery ■ ,

Bmrton-Iiiigo Co.
Piggly Wiggly . , .

‘ - Hosch Fumiture&Undertaking • - 
. L. A. Welch Garage 
Phillips Drug Co. ,
Coleman Oil & Gas Co, " ’ - _ 
Leeper-Curd Lbr. Co. - ; ;

- Hosch Grocery Co.
■ J. E. Watkins

-LET'S DO OURS
Dutch Evans Shoe Hospital: ■ 
Santa Anna Telephone Co;
Santa Anna Beauty Shop 

. tjueen Theatre 
■ Dennis Hays Gro. & Market _ 
Hunter Bros. Gro. & Market 
Santa Anna Produce Co.- 1 
West Texas Utilities Co.

" Payne’s 'EMIX Store. -
This la an official V. S. Treasury advertisement—prepared under the auspices of Treasury Department and War Advertising Council.



.•Jlei Cross1 Activities'. ■; *WlL¥ BA¥S m santa ■ai'qja

r ' ' The "'Red'Cross surgfi'al1'drr\s')-
' ‘ ari-g.s1 tpim/s 'iirc'-opi-Tt’-'lp' wcirki-T;;- 

,m Kanin Anna three afternoon;; 
•ru h week. Tuesday, W(‘(lnr>;d;iy 

' met friday from' 3 crVWk -hi. A.
. i lulls,' VTassiKs ami orfhuny.atinn.s 
' are invited )to work a.'riu group.’ 
Tilt’ Dorcas Class, of. the, g /pltst’ 

''■•Inu’c.li \yerV; ref'Git workers 
_ Ladip's loldinf, bandar.r/s dm 

inp the past week include: . 
i -i\ 'Mrs. Jack  ̂ Woodward, «bair- 

liiiin'..,' Mrs Ilarify1 Cutun,' Mr;. 
r;ij;u )t\s Hraioo,-iyijs 'V. 1C Scaly,

.... : ..sijpcxvJKoj.s;: 'Mr.v Ro,v> $Htchcli,j
, 7' Mrs,,(|/C., -pipiicl, Mrs., ^ vEd- 

ward's, Mrs, Theo l-Cirlcpafriclc,' 
->: Mrsf lyP,  Garrett^ Mtjs. Earl G.

Warren,'‘Mrs.'-G- M . Kfliri’er,''Mrs.
> . OscAr ‘f'hea'neyC MLs. ,Rpy *West,( 

Mrs. J. I) Henderson, Mrs. 
Luther Abernathy, Mrs.1—Jim 

A’ ri Daniel!, Mp. Tom 'Mills;! Mrs. W.
. K  „Vai.î e.i\ford, Mrvs. P. IT Gr^en- 
1 ‘lsen, Mrs,. Olias Garland.
,,c .' Tin/ iollovfintr ladies', have 

wrnitWI los:r thanUwenty hours 
(' /  in I'he local rooms.

V '  • Mrs. Ford. Barnes, Mrs/'Robert, 
Jli^rll Miss Alic&_Anna Guthrie. 
Mi, . Eai'l Hardy, Miss Joyce 

1 1 Hunter'. (Mrs, - Reba- McCreaty., 
■1 ''M iss' .Sybil 'Simpson, Miss Ver- 

' niJta .Stephenson and Mpv-W.
- M Win at. ■ < ‘ 7

• v- “ l", c v -v'.' ~ r-
, i ’ i ',J~ t o i

7 / r  A IX K V- jl )'A k k s _ ,
" X "  • v - , \ ' /
. r  Ml.-,,, MrirV ( Pi anno Talley,
‘ .diirh'tev ol Mi:,,,uh11 jWi.s. Arthur 

. J. ryllev ol'Simla Anna, -wys,fnar- 
' < ml titi KAt\ Ji'.syiC'c'arl Otikt-f, rot 

' "i H;irJ«’!e;f, Texas, Tkur.Sjskhy
- ; / Vfuv‘ 4 at the Mi UioUist̂  parson- 

/ • i»c with'Rev. si. 1). F. y/illiaVns 
[ "C'atilyiy, i the-Ceremony. ' ■

'iTl,ie bride,/, drily rittihfrtant pvas 
>>{■■ slr.s .'Ch’et-Brokl of SahtaVtiUia:

I , t '  -  1 - , - v.  ,  - \ ----  • j !

' Thy bfide wore a white milk 
>i- .'.-,".yi-y dress wi'ih white jmd Brit-'’

■  ̂■ Hi .Ian accessories. '
i Kyt oakes is the' son o( Mr.

’ ’ pujlVĵ [r;'i."E T.,JOtikby Qf( ?̂aii An-J’
. onio, Ttfktisj 1 v' ' ’ ’ , 7

' ' l‘

I .\\

B l u ' d  ' B o n n e t

■> !

Cafe
/I ’rttler NHv -Maim'isiement'- 

:\ ■' 'Y;

I; i in 111| r b ers,L̂ Sji n d wi e h es

■. ( \ aihd .H^ort' Orders A ■ 

l*|a|e hlinHiesy Hoi I’offei-

Cold Drinks

'I'l.y our service, if we please 
you tell others - -if not tell us.

m s . BESSIE WRIGHT
Prop. '

BOOTS, RE-LINERS

c ’ _ ; 1 By h. tv: Stockard)' -
i dWt-e: The following1 article ^as; 
i writ,ten for the Srinta Anna News 
i by the fate L. V. Stockardfat the 
f reque/st _of this editor qfcout 20 
/years ago.' Mrs. "Bed-la liingStort' 
tpf Triekliam, .sutfgested therre-f 
| p.iAiteapm of The article.
|. ■ .JohivPiviaisIrsays puvhthe In>
! dian.s' usually7 Inade ' theirA raids 
tlnoup.h the enquiry during moon 
light nights, especially after thgy 
got mio the settlententt, 'Some 
tnjne An t.lievlatter Sixties  ̂ Mr. 
Burl Broyyn iived on Home; Creek 
some: where not! far above wl’iere 
thg/Plluger 'Ranch isynow located 
He was out we-s't soqiewhere near 
the |mouth 'of the Cope-ho' River 
on (wliatds-known ast'MatJTop,' 
.with some other, men,. when a 
band qf Indiaans-jran-upon- them 
and fired into the bunch pf jwh|tef 
mfen.killing- ■Mr.” Brown, but 'they 
did no't scaipfhim. ^ ■ /
^Sohie. time^after this^ocefurence 

Mrs. Brown lwas.,,at our; house on 
:a visit, /her Json-i.n-law, Henry 
Delaneyvbr'ought her. over to,;our 
libusecm a wagon an4 they, re
mained. ' Aver -until the next 
morning-.-Datye Upton; .a brother 
ol Mre. Brown, did not come,with 
Uigm jput stayed--at̂  home and the 
next day,lie.saw. J bunch of In
dian.-. pass t,b*> huu.ig and for_fear' 
tjyyy wouk| meet /his sifter and 
’nier'e-iand'kill them, young Upton 
’got his llor.se and six,shooter arid' 
thought- he - would . ride., around 
them/and gets, jn- ahead ,of them- 
m ordeg lo protedt his'people.-but 
Hie Indians discovered him and 
shot l|is‘ horse from binder hirin'

Rrom all Uie1 evidenre'\vg could 
fii d̂. goring Upton /raji fbr rionid 
distitnee uihd got befiiiid a large 
Mescjriite tree,.''and evidently 
emptied, his gluts, the^trpe .if'Ari- 
seve'fal) slfotp ih- it- and ypung 
Upton was'sealpeej and otTrerwise 
badly mutilated,Jand y’e suppose^ 
that lie'had killed'soirie'of the 
Indian:, by7the way tjie Indians 
treajed his! btkiy"/ Bpio'n'iidd two 
slx.shohters‘ !jmt the Indiins: p^r- 
rit̂ i Hkan yff will) i tiiemf Tljils 
n(:rilr-i:enee was, in ' IlTime/CreeK 
•Vayey where tint Pi-riiger-.ranch- 
is-now locfitgd aqtl noli, y.ery, f.ar 
fipm vliere llfd Lowery farm'is 
located, 'j i

Noine timd'after this Mr. ijrunt 
McCain, who Hived on -Camp,- 
Creek,, just 'west of; where Whon' 

now located, and his .ion !werc

CJelebrate Birthday Anniversaries

The children, grandchildren, 
ahdrgEeatrigranacIiiidreii . o f '• C. 
M. (Uncle Caleb; 'Grady, -me/, in 
.the ... Cogg'in Memorial Park ’at 
Brownwood Sunday for an Infor
mal celebration and picnic lunch 
It was a joint celebration of Mr. 
Grady's 00th birthday anniver
sary and his son-in-law, R. C. I 
'Gay/ o f , Santa Anna (Age not j 
giyenj. "

Due to transportation difficul
ties,, only Jfour of the surviving 
children, five grandchildren and 
four great-giandchildrcn were 
able to attend., .

Present were Mr. and Mrs. P. 
E. Scott, Brownwood; Mrs. Mil
dred Johnson, Brownwood; Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Grady, May; Mr. 
and Mrs, R. C. Gay and V. L. 
Grady, Santa Anna; M. L. Walk-, 
er, Coleman; grandchildren, Mr. 
and Mrs. .Coleman-Gay, Austin;,, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Scott, Cole
man; Mr. and Mrs. Mike Pegram 
and Mrs. Pattie Eagan; Coleman; 
great-grandchildren, Mary and 
Coleman. Gay, III;-Austin, Libby 
and Ann. Pegram, Coleman. >-

f - ~V-—  -------- ■, ^
■ Subscribe to. the/Red' Cross'" -

got- io/shooting at the Indian 
and between Mark’ŝ  sixshooter 
and the mule’s heels the Indian- 
■was -bluffed oH-'and never suc
ceeded An getting The ni,uld.v As, 
welj aS l  ean rfrinember Vhjs'was' 
about"the,last Indian qaid made 
through5 the Trickhaki-criuptry.

with a'

NOW IN EFFECT , v  ■' - 
Unconditional Guarantee of 15 .months on all ' 

4-ply po.ssender S IA |  TIKES. (■ ’ -
■‘ ,i . . -C an. /, . x,,, .• . j ' - .

P ■ .1 ’■■■'. ■ y.* 1 ■ •

Unconditional Guarantee of 13 months on all
6-ply passenger S T /il  TIiSES, , i

( \ ’
Shop here for tires and tire troubjes.^ExpertTIre ' 1 

/ . Repairing apd Recapping.

, ■ i 1
New shipment TIRE PUMPS, Batteries. Gils, .. 
• . ; . Accessories, Frams, Gasoline.

P a r k e r '  A uto-’ S upp ly -
' Santa Anna* O ' m u i  •' v'., ‘ . i ,

"J  N > | - r. t ’

v 5

Dad
uf wood qoim: where about what 
is now Uiq"Gill Ranch; They had 
fW« hoist's h'ltched ti> the whgon. 
mu- 'rood horse and ohe not,A6uioil horse i

CAR REPAIRING

CRUSHED ROCK 
AND GRAVEL

TRUCKS FOR HIRE

Mathews
Motor

Co.

Inincii /of. Indians coming to
ward/ iticiri -the old man McCain 
look the horses loose from the. 
wagon and placed his boy on tjhc 
best horse and told him to run 
honle and notify, the people in 
(he. neighborhood .that -the In
dians were in the country. The 
boy..was unarmed but the,' old 
man had a sixshooter. I think 
it. was about, a mile east of where 
Whon is located the Indians 
shot, the boy in the back and 
took his horse.

The old man McCain stood 
them ofl with his sixshooter and 
they Imally rode on and McCain 
went home and got several white 
men together and followed. this 
bunch “ of Indians' overtaking 
them and they had quite a pitch
ed battle. 'The white men shot a 
horse from under one of the In
dian’s and hi, ran and jumped 
upon another horse. The horse 
that was killed had been stolen 
from Uncle Bob Wiley, out in 
Runnels County, and, we kjjeyv 
the horse by the brand.

Upon another occasion in the 
eafy seventies after John Chish
olm had opened up a store at 
Trickham and several white peo
ple had moved Into the county, 
a bunch of Indians crossed the 
creek near the store and near a 
small school that, was being, 
taught by a. man by the name of 
Davo McAlister, Thc-v stopped 
and tried to catch a mule that 
belonged to John- Chisholm. .The 
mule- .was- gentle -but--he-’.kicked 
at the Indians who tried to catch 
him. Lark. Williams, one of the 
.school boys .had a $xshooter ..and

PiHsbwy’s M en lake Mix
Flee for Pancakes or Waffles ' JS JPi 
20 percent Soy .’Flour added - 

O n e  B o x  Q n i y  . „ .  .

1 Box FREE! 2 Boxes for only 15c _ .. _
P l t E E t l T  Admiration, Drip or .
■■ " f F  E fc  ■ Regular, 1-lb pkg only -

PREM ■Swift’s, Point Free,-fine for 
Sandwiches, lunches—can

SALMON Alaska -Golden Shore 
•Point Free- • ' can " .:

SAUSAGE can

Peanut Better
BACON Sliced,'Becker’s lowana 

Point Free pound .
Gulf Spray or'Bee 
B ran d—fuil.,quart

Q


